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Providingfor restroomsin facilities wherethepublic congregates;andrequiring
thatrestroomfacilitiesbeprovidedfor womenonanequitablebasis.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section1. Statementof purpose.
Thepurposeof this actis to endtheinequitabledelayswhichwomenface

whentheyneedto userestroomfacilities inpublicplaceswhenmenarerarely
requiredto wait for thesamepurpose.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Departmentof Labor and Industryof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Facilities where the public congregates.” Sports and entertainment
arenas,stadiums,communityandconventionhalls, specialtyeventcenters,
amusementfacilities, ski resortsandpublic middleschoolsandhighschools.
Thetermincludesspecialtyeventcentersin publicparks.

“Public building.” A buildingownedor leasedby theCommonwealth,
an agencyor instrumentalityof the Commonwealthor apolitical subdivi-
sion.

“Renovation.”
(1) Therehabilitationof anexistingbuildingwhichrequiresmorethan

50% of thegrossfloor areaor volumeof theentirebuildingto berebuilt.
Cosmeticwork suchaspainting,wall covering,wall paneling,floor cover-
ing andsuspendedceilingwork shallnotbeincluded;or

(2) anyadditionto anexistingbuilding.
The provisionsof this actshall only apply to suchportionof the building
beingrenovatedandnot to theentirebuilding.

“Specialty event center.” An open arenaused for rallies, concerts,
exhibits,etc.,with no permanentstructureforpurposesof assembly.
Section3. Restroomrequirements.

Publicly andprivately ownedfacilitieswherethe public congregatesshall
be equippedwith sufficienttemporaryor permanentrestroomsto meetthe
needsof the publicatpeakhours.Morewaterclosetsandlavatoriesshallbe
providedfor womenthanfor menby aratio determinedby the department.
Facilities shall conformwith andbe approvedby the departmentin accor-
dancewith the provisionsof the act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.465,No.299),
referredtoastheFireandPanicAct.
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Section4. Standards.
Thedepartmentshall adopt, by regulation,standardswith respectto all

publicandprivate facilitieswherethepublic congregates,unlesssuchfacili-
tiesareexemptfromcoverageundersection6.
Section5. Applicability.

Thisactshall applyto facilities wherethepublic congregateswhichcom-
menceconstruction,or whichundertakestructuralalterationsor renovations
exceeding50% of theentirefacility, on or after January1, 1990. Implemen-
tationof theprovisionsof thisactshallbebaseduponcontractsfor designor
constructionsignedon or after theeffectivedateof therulesandregulations
promulgatedunderthisact.
Section6. Exemptions.

Thisactshallnotapplyto thefollowing:
(1) Any hotel. For purposesof thissection,“hotel” meansan estab-

lishment in which thereexists the relationshipof guestsand innkeeper
betweenthe occupantsandthe owneror operatorof the establishment.
Theexistenceof someotherlegal relationshipbetweenthe occupantsand
owneror operatorshallbeimmaterial.

(2) Any public eatingor drinking placeas definedin the actof May
23, 1945(P.L.926,No.369),referredtoas thePublicEatingandDrinking
PlaceLaw.

(3) Community andmunicipal parkswith seatingcapacity for less
than500persons.

Section7. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffect in 120days.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERTP. CASEY


